Aunt Sue's Super Stew

Aunt Sue said, "I didn't cook enough of my super stew. But I figured out what to do. Dinner tonight will be pizza AND stew!"

Aunt Sue felt like cooking her super stew. She knew just what to do. She went into the kitchen and got a big pot.

Soon they heard a knock-knock-knock. It was the pizza boy!
By then Aunt Sue knew what to do. She hung a sign from a ledge above the stove. Then she scooped up the phone and made a call.

She put golden broth and some chicken into the pot. Aunt Sue stirred the stew around a lot.

Aunt Sue put white potatoes and yellow beans into the pot. Aunt Sue stirred the stew around a lot.

"I am not cooking more broth or more beans. I am not cooking more potatoes or peas."
Aunt Sue put raw carrots and black pepper into the pot. Aunt Sue stirred the stew until it was boiling hot.

Aunt Sue put red tomatoes and green peas into the pot. Aunt Sue stirred the stew around a lot.

Aunt Sue said, “I’m glad you all like my super stew. But I am all done cooking for you today.”

Hank said, “Why not add more potatoes?”
Mom said, “Why not add more beans?”
Dad said, “Why not add more peas?”
Mom wanted four bowls of stew. Dad wanted five bowls of stew.

Uncle Phil jumped up and said, “Why not add more broth?” Joan said, “Why not add more chicken?”


At first Aunt Sue didn’t know what to do. She told the family she had not cooked enough stew. She said, “What should I do?”